“World Honored One, as I regard beings of the present and future, I see
those who make shrines of clay, stone, bamboo, or wood and set them on pure
ground in the southern part of their dwellings. They place within the shrines
images of Earth Store Bodhisattva, either sculpted, painted, or made of gold,
silver, copper, or iron. They then light incense, make offerings, behold, worship,
and praise him.
By doing these things, such people will receive ten kinds of benefits.
What are these ten?

世尊，我觀未來及現在眾生，於所住處，於南方清潔之
地，以土石竹木作其龕室，是中能塑畫，乃至金銀銅鐵，作
地藏形像，燒香供養，瞻禮讚歎。
是人居處，即得十種利益。
何等為十：

1. Their lands will be fertile.
2. Their families and homes will always be peaceful.
3. Their ancestors will be born in the heavens.
4. Those of the current generation will enjoy benefits and long lives.
5. They will easily obtain what they want.
6. They will not encounter disasters of water and fire.
7. They will avoid unforeseen calamities.
8. They will never have nightmares.
9. They will be protected by spirits in their daily comings and goings.
10. They will encounter many causes for cultivation of Sagehood.
World Honored One, beings of the present and future who make offerings
in their homes in the prescribed manner will attain benefits like those."

一者、土地豐壤；二者、家宅永安；三者、先亡生天；
四者、現存益壽；五者、所求遂意；六者、無水火災；
七者、虛耗辟除；八者、杜絕惡夢；
九者、出入神護；十者、多遇聖因。
世尊，未來世中，及現在眾生，若能於
所住處方面，作如是供養，得如是利益。

A Bodhisattva named Empty Space Treasury, who was in the assembly, spoke
to the Buddha, "World Honored One, since I have come to the Trayastrimsha
Heaven, I have heard the Tathagata praise Earth Store Bodhisattva's inconceivable
spiritual strength.

If in the future, good men, good women, gods, and dragons hear this Sutra and
the name of Earth Store Bodhisattva and if they behold and pay homage to his
image, how many kinds of blessings and benefits will they obtain?
Please, World Honored One, say a few words about this for the sake of beings
of the present and future."

會中有一菩薩，名虛空藏，白佛言：
世尊，我自至忉利，聞於如來讚歎地藏菩薩，
威神勢力，不可思議。未來世中，若有善男子
善女人，乃及一切天龍，聞此經典及地藏名字，
或瞻禮形像，得幾種福利？唯願世尊，
為未來現在一切眾等，略而說之。

The Buddha told Empty Space Treasury Bodhisattva, "Listen attentively,
listen attentively, I shall enumerate them and describe them to you.
If there are good men or good women in the future who may see images of
Earth Store Bodhisattva and hear this Sutra, or read or recite it; or if they use
incense, flowers, food and drink, clothing, or gems as offerings; or if they praise,
behold and pay homage to him, they shall obtain twenty-eight kinds of benefits:

佛告虛空藏菩薩：諦聽諦聽！吾當為汝分別說之。
若未來世，有善男子善女人，
見地藏形像，及聞此經，
乃至讀誦，香華飲食，衣服珍寶，
布施供養，讚歎瞻禮，
得二十八種利益：

1. They will be protected by gods and dragons.
2. Their good roots will increase daily.
3. They will amass supreme causes pertaining to Sagehood.
4. They will not retreat from Bodhi.
5. Their clothing and food will be abundant.
6. They will never be infected by diseases.
7. They will never be in disasters of fire and water.

一者、天龍護念， 二者、善果日增，
三者、集聖上因， 四者、菩提不退，
五者、衣食豐足， 六者、疾疫不臨，
七者、離水火災，

8. They will never be threatened by thieves.
9. They will be respected by all who see them.
10. They will be aided by devas and spirits.
11. Women who so desire will be reborn as men.
12. If born as women, they will be daughters of leaders of
nations and officials.
13. They will have favorable appearance.
14. They will often be born in the heavens.

八者、無盜賊厄，九者、人見欽敬，
十者、神鬼助持，十一者、女轉男身，
十二者、為王臣女，十三者、端正相好，
十四者、多生天上。

15. They may be emperors or leaders of nations.
16. They will have the ability of knowing past lives.
17. They will attain whatever they seek.
18. Their families will be happy.
19. They will never undergo any disasters.
20. They will leave the bad karmic paths forever.
21. They will always arrive at their destination.

十五者、或為帝王，十六者、宿智命通，
十七者、有求皆從，十八者、眷屬歡樂，
十九者、諸橫消滅，二十者、業道永除，
二十一者、去處盡通，

22. Their dreams will be peaceful and happy.
23. Their deceased relatives will leave suffering behind.
24. They will enjoy blessings earned in previous lives.
25. They will be praised by sages.
26. They will be intelligent and have keen faculties.
27. They will be magnanimous and empathic.
28. They will ultimately realize Buddhahood.

二十二者、夜夢安樂，二十三者、先亡離苦，
二十四者、宿福受生，二十五者、諸聖讚歎，
二十六者、聰明利根，
二十七者、饒慈愍心，
二十八者、畢竟成佛。

"Moreover, Empty Space Treasury Bodhisattva, if gods, dragons,
or spirits of the present or future hear Earth Store's name, bow to
Earth Store's image, or hear of Earth Store's past vows and the events
of his practices, and then praise him, behold, and pay homage to him,
they will benefit in seven ways:

復次虛空藏菩薩：
若現在未來，天龍鬼神，聞地藏名，
禮地藏形，或聞地藏本願事行，
讚歎瞻禮，得七種利益：

1. They will quickly transcend to levels of Sagehood.
2. Their negative karma will dissolve.
3. All Buddhas will protect and be near them.
4. They will not retreat from Bodhi.
5. Their inherent powers will increase.
6. They will know past lives.
7. They will ultimately realize Buddhahood."

一者、速超聖地，二者、惡業消滅，
三者、諸佛護臨，四者、菩提不退，
五者、增長本力，六者、宿命皆通，
七者、畢竟成佛。

